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MOLDOVA 
Remus and Catea Trimbiţaş are based with Operation 
Mobilisation at Chişnau, Moldova. They are involved 
in mission and children’s programs. They also do a lot 
of humanitarian work in the nearby villages, especially 
Pojareni. Our initial idea was to send new clothing in 
support of their work. But instead we now hope our 
funding level from sponsors will increase to a level 
where we are able to send some money in 2022. 
“In Pojareni we want to plant a church. So far none of 
us have done that, but we are blessed to be co-workers 
with God. We see His hand at work and say, "Lord, all 
Glory is Yours!" We continue to work in this village 
with the project: a hot meal a week. At the moment there are 10 people. We also continue 

to bring people to church and not long 
ago we got involved with a project to 
help students with school supplies, in 
collaboration with OM Moldova. 5 stu-
dents from socially vulnerable families 
benefited from a backpack and school 
supplies. Unfortunately we can no long-
er continue Bible study [in the winter] 
because it has become colder and we 
have nowhere to meet.  
Viorica [left] is struggling in her mar-
riage. Her husband has gone to Germa-
ny and is now living with another wom-
an, threatening to expel Viorica from the house. She 
lives with her two children in an old house with mini-
mal conditions. Anatolie [right] is also in our prayers. 
He is single and has cataracts in both eyes. Because he 
does not see, often when he asks someone to buy him 

bread, that person does not 
return all his money back. In 
this way he is often left without 
any source of income. Remus 
goes to him every Wednesday 
and Sunday. We try to help him 
as best we can. We want to help 
him with a surgery on at least 
one eye so he can see. The op-
eration costs 500 euros for one 
eye. We do not have the finan-
cial possibility but we pray that 
God will take care of it. Pray 
with us that God will do this 
miracle in his life.   
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To read more, copy the link below into your browser: 
https://sway.office.com/vcCsBaONdnErpuEY?ref=Link  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsway.office.com%2FvcCsBaONdnErpuEY%3Fref%3DLink%26fbclid%3DIwAR0LNCshmg7YiitNYMVAGR4oxFcV0L-sOOBbViaYWHBZCpmcr0ze5Nki8zY&h=AT3tJSxlKNK7Y88LscoM9tkUn5_PiRAhhW8VqmgSDVH-reAbuQlY_ZXyUYQEkhacekajz-6pUqOLf_P8WzbV3DCDN9q

